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Yesterday, in the United States Dlrtrlct Court, Judge
Blatchford presiding, 4,tioO cigars anil 3,;iti0 bundles of
cigarettes, which were seized on board the steamers City
«f Havana and City of Mexico, on suspicion that they had
been smuggled, were condemned by default, no claimant
having appeared lor the property.
Patrick Butler was brought lie fore Judge Blatchford

yesterday on habeas corpus. Uutter had enlisted in tiio
United States army; anil it was now sought to have him
discharged Irom the same on tile ground that he was only
aeventccu years old wlien he made his enlistment. This
latter tact having beeu shown to the tatislaction of the
Court, Butler was discharged on the payment of $30 41,
being the amount ol disbursements made by the United
States on hi* account.
In the United states Circuit Court yesterday the (irand

Jury which had been empannelled lor the Murch term
came into Court beloro Judge Benedict, ana presented a

number of indictments against persons who have been
called "Doctors," for sending obscene articles through
the malls. They also presented Indictments ugainst ex-

Senator Qrnham, for embezzling the lunds ot the Walklll
National Bank, and K. L. Taintor, late cashier of the
Atlantic National Bank, for the alleged defalcations in
that establishment The Grand Jury were then dis¬
charged, with the thanks of the Court for their attend¬
ance.
The May Criminal Term of the United States Circuit

Oourt will be opened to-day, before Judge Benedict. The
calendar contains a list of forty-five eases. Mr. Taintor,
who has been indicted for embezzling about four huadred
thousand dollars, the property ot the Atlantic Bank, will
bo called upou to plead. The QrandJurv wilt be em-

pannelled and charged, but beyond this It Is
not likely tkat any other crimiuul business will be trans¬
acted, as Judge Smailey is to continue the trial of a

venue case that has already occupied several days, and
the new temporary court room at 27 Chambers street is
not yet ready. There will, In all probability, be an ad¬
journment of the Criminal Court tor a week.
John W. Norton, Superintendent of the Money Order

Department of the Post Office, who has been charged with
embezzling $115,0J0, the property of the government,
gave ball yesterday, belore Commissioner Shields, in the
cum of$10,000.
Richard 8. Newcomb obtained yesterday, in the Su¬

perior Court, belore Judgo Van Voorst, a verdict for
96,000 In au action for alleged slander against Samuel
Hirsch. The two were formerly law partners.
Judge Pancher yesterday in Supreme Court, Chambers,

on application of Mr. Abe H. Hummed granted a writ of
error in the case of Charles Moore, the alleged emigrant
swindler, and now serving out a term in the Penitentiary
nnder a verdict rendered in the Court ol General Ses¬
sions.
Application was made yesterday before Judge Fancher,

.t Supreme Court, Chambers, to postpone the sale of
some of William M. Tweed's uptown real estate purchases
under foreclosure ol mortgage. The mortgages amount
to some three hundred thousand dollars and the sale has
been ordered by the rcfereo to take place within a lew
days. The application was urged on the ground that the
property would be sacrificed if sold now, and further,
that the "Boss" was negotiating with capitalists to raise
the money to pay off the mortgage. Judge Fancher de¬
nied the application aud said the sale must proceed.

A THIRTY YEAES' LITIGATION.
Carious and Interesting Suit.What
Came of Marrying an Actress.A Mil¬
lion Dollars Worth of Central Park
Lots the Bone of Legal Contention.
Applied to the chancery practice of Kugland, the suit

©' Jarndyce vs. Jurndyce Is not altogether a fanciful
sketch. It is not very often, however, in this country, in
which everything Is pushed forward at liluh-pressure
speed that suits linger very long in the Courts. Occa¬
sionally there Is an exception, and yesterday this wag
given by Judge Van Brunt, holding Supreme Court, Spe¬
cial Term, a decision in a case which has been in litiga¬
tion tor thirty years.

FACTS or THK CASE.
On September 26, 1.139. John Ma.*on died In tills city,

owning real and personal estate, then valued at over one
million dollars. He letl eight children, among them
James Mason. Some time before his doath his son Jamc
had offended him by marrying a Miss Whcatley, .»
actress, and he bad settled him on a farm on Long Isl»Q<l,
which was held In trust for him, and in his will le« him
an annuity 01 $2,MQ a year for life, with a remainder to
his children. Litigation was begun to set aside *>l« will,
and after the exhaustion of nearly every form of Utiga-
tion the will was finally broken, and James Mason was

declared entitled to one-eighth of his father'" estate in
18S6. This was the part allotted to him, Ucludes ninety
lots near what is now the Central Park, with othor
real estate. During his litigations Mr. James J. Itmg was
his counsel aud his charges were in all solve one hundred
rfnd sixty-five thousand dollars. After a settlement or
their accounts Mr. King claimed and vr. Mason conveyed
to him forty-flve of the ninety *>ta under what wag
claimed to be the old agreement Soon alter this Mr-
Mason. who was then advised oy Mr. Cone as his attor¬
ney, determined to recover t»e»e forty-five lots. Shortly
niter the commencetnc«i of the litigation Mr.
Mason sent a retailer to Mr. Oram, and,
admitting Its Inga'eiency, suggested that he
take a share «i the lots as his fee,
which would thup be contingent on success. After
.ome demur, Mr. tram asrreed to accept one-third of tho
lots as his share. About this time (Juuo I. 185H) Mr. Mason,his llrst wlie lia'ing died, married Maria I<ouisa Mason,
the plaintitt in.lns suit, a minor, who would not reach
her maioritv intli September 1, 186:>, thus tying up his
Teal estate, sr tar as a sale was concerned, lor over Ave
rears. On examining the title ot the lots. Mr. Cram
round that ney were heavily encumbered with unpaidtaxes and Assessments, bearing heavy interest and en¬
dangering somewhat tlie property Itself. Judge Hoff¬
man gavs a decision in the case in favor of Mr. Mason.
Mr. ( ran Immediately notified Mr. Mason. After this
notification Mr. Mason, being unable to raise money
on his property owing to tne minority ot his wife, sug-
Jrcstei.' through Mr. Cone that Mr. Cram purchase the
orty five lota. After some negotiation, all or which was
conducted by Mr. Cram with Mr. Cone, it was agreed
that Mr. Cram should nurennse the two-thirds ol the
property he did hot hold under the first agreement at
¦il/JOO; that $1,000 in cash should be paid by Mr. Cram;that out of the $40,000 he should pay the taxes and afttexa-
mrnta on the property, and should give a mortgage for
tie balance, which turned out to be about $30,000; hutthat this mortgage should Itear no interest until the closeof the suit. Mr. Cram waa to bear the expenses of theHit and Indemnify Mr. Mason against anycosts. In 1*W an arrangement was made withMing by which Mason or, la fact. Cram was tohe repaid all taxes aud assessments thereafter paid in
ca«e of King's success. The suit dragged along liv ap¬peals and references to October, 1H66, when it was finallyClosed, but In 1864 a decision of theCourt of Appeals a£Armed Mr. Mason's rights to the real estate, and the restOf the litigation only concerned the amount that shouldbe repaid by tho estate of Mr. King-lie having mean¬while died.to Mr. Mason. In 1H6!S Mr. Mason quarrelledWith Mr. Cone anil Mr. Cram. Ills new attorneys wereMessrs. Therasson and Bryant Mr. Cram made demand
on Mr. Mason to fulfil his contract. His new counsel ad¬
vised him that this contract could not be enforced, but
he. expressing great tear of Mr. Cram and great dread of
new litigation, decided to carry It out. 111 place of a
now release of dower by the wife a deed of
the property was executed by both. His wife acknowl¬
edged the deed In tho usual form, but she testified 111 this
suit that she was influenced to do it uy her husband, who
told her his honor was pledged to It This deed waa exe¬
cuted .November 2(>, lied. aud Mr. Cram at once paid the
§30.000. The stamps ho placed on the iloed represented a
.value of $300,000. James Mason died July 23, l*iU, and hia
widow, as sole legatee, alter tendering $100,000 to Mr.
Cram for his expenses and outlay, brought suit to set
aside the agreement of September, IW.-and the deed of
November, lrtfifi. Tho trial of this suit commenced about
a month ago, before Judge Van Brunt, us slated above,
ami lasted about three weeks. Judge Van Brunt gave hia
declaiou yesterday.

junnic taw lmrrwr's nwisioi*.
Judge Van Brunt in his opinion holds that transactions

between an attorney and client nrc subject to grave sus¬
picion. and to I" carefully scrutinized by the f .urts. He

E>inis out, however, that, according to the best evidence
ey have, these forty-five lots, thirty-six on Sixty-second

street, running from Fourth to Fifth avenue, and nine
In the block between Fifty-fourth and Fifty-fifth streets
ami Fourth and Fifth avenues, were then only valued at
$78,000. That I41.UJ0 tor two-third* was not, therefore,
so tar out of the way then, however greatly the value
may have Increased since then, and that though in manyrespects the contract greatly favored Mr. Crane by Its
.arms, there were on tho other aide the doubt
.' the event of the suit, ami the probabilityshould it turn out oniavorahly that all the
moneys paid ly him for taxes and assessments might lie
loot. He compliments highly the plaintiff's attorneys for
not only withdrawing the barge against Mr. Cram thathe procured the agreement before Informing Mason oflod(« Hoffman s decision, but produced the evidencewhich was Ik their sole possession which cleared him of
which di7nWtK 'Aa*" *n 1101 of hon*»'y
Ol course, in a suit of this magnitude, tho property Inquestion being valued at $1,000i> Si, there' was a ?.. tUjue ofaide lawrcD. on Both Sides The plaintiff's counsel/wereMr. William A. Beach and Messrs. Therasson A Bryantand the defendant s, ex-.todge Ji hp K. Porter and San-

ford, Kobimon A Woodruff. The pcuntiflTs counsel said,
on tne Utichmu liuiim w*Uc Juiowu to thaw, Unit Utey

would carry the earn/ op on appeal* *o that It way be
year* yet before It la brought to a 11sal termination.

COURT OF OYEE AND TERMINER.

Train To Be Tried at aa Early »ay-A
Habeas Corpa* CaM.Trial of Pa trie ft
Ltary.

Before Jodge Davis.
There ww bat a brlei session of the Court yesterday,

and the large crowd present, who came in the anticipa¬
tion of s*me spicy development* In the case of (Jeorue
Francis Train, ad.iourued (ruin the day previous, was

daunted 'to disappointment.
Mr. Bell, the lawyer or Train, reiterated his former ar¬

gument, insisting that the indictment against Train was
not valid on account of its indeflnitenesa.
Asalstunt District Attorney Lyons contended that the

Indlctmont was valid, and that there was no reason why
the trial should not be proceeded with upon It.
JadKO Davis held that the indictment, although slightly

detective aud bad in form, could be remedied by a ver¬
dict, and that as Mr. Train hail already pleaded to it, hewould try him on It as it stood.

Mr. Bell.1 desire that an early day be set down for the
trial
Judge Davis.I urn anxious, for my parr,that the publicmind do relieved 01 thin matter as speedily as possible.Mr. Lyons.We will give hiui a trial at the earnest pos¬sible day.

ABOUT TMK CUSTODY 0» A CHILD.
James Hovey was arraigned on a rhurge of contempt

of Court. It appeared that some three years ago Mrs.
Frank Clark g;ive her infant child to Mrs. Hovey to take
care of. and that she now seeks to obtain possession of
the cnlld. Having obtained a writot halieas corpus di¬
recting Mr. Hovey to produce the child in Court, be, it
seems on tlie writ being served on him, tore
it up and paid no attention to it Judge
Davis ordt red liovey to be committed tor contempt of
Court, lie hud hardly given an order to this effect
when Mrs. Hovey appeared on the scene and stoutly
begged the release ot her husbaml. She said she was
promised $i: a week lor taking care of tlie child, aud
that it was only Just she should receive all that was due
her before giving it bd.
Judge Davis told her she must tiring the child Into

Court and he would tken examine into the merits of the
case, lie directed a She rill 's deputy to go with the
woman while she went alter the child.
Mrs. Hovey, with a deputy sheriff, left the court room,

but returned in a lew minutes, saying that the officer
would not ^'o with her, and that she was airald If she
brought the child alone. Its mother, who had several row¬
dies outside to help her, would take it away from her.
Judge Davis said he would give her till to-day to pro¬

duce the child, and meantime he promised that she
should he protected In her right*.

TilE CASK or PATRICK LEAST.
Next was callcd'thc case of Patrick Leury, indicted for

murder in killing his wile. M. Abe II. llummel said
that his associate, Mr. Howe, was absent on legal busi¬
ness In Albany, anil he could not proceed with the trial
in his absence. Judge Davis directed that a day he fixed
upon with the District Attorney lor tli£ trial, and there
being no further business the Court adjourned till this
morning.

BUSINESS IN THE OTHER COURTS.

SUFREME COURT-CHAMBERS.
Decision*.

By Judge Fanclier.
Mander vs. Mander,.Petition granted.
Williams vs. Kansas Pacific Railroad Company..Mo¬

tion for leave to put in supplemental answer granted.
Ktuyvesunt vs. llanrahan..Motion granted.
Lookup vs. Collins et nl..Motion to set aside order of

publication is denied, with $10 co.t* to abide event.
Oehler vs. Oehler..Report confirmed, judgment de¬

claring null anil void marriage between the parties, and
awarding custody of Infant child to plaintlft, with costs.
Comb* ot al. vs. Combs..The precept is set aside and

the defendant is released froui Imprisonment under the
same. (Sec memorandum.)
Lancaster insurance Company vs. Howe..I think the

injunction should continue until the trial.
By Judge Barrett

Guntzer vs. Keilbach et al..The amendments are not
marked allowed or disallowed, as required by the rules
ot tills Court. Settlement dismissed.
Kenfield vs. James et al..Order settled.

SUPERIOR COURT.SPECIAL TERM.
Declatona.

By Judge Curtis.
Cook ct al. vs. Starkwoathcr..Motion to amend case as

settled allowed.
siade aud Aaother vs. Wright.Motion granted; order

settled on one day's notice.
Linehain vs. Mead..Order settled.
Lee vs. Bernhcimcr..Order ot reference.
Armstrong vs. Mouson et al..Same.
M(Aires vs. Ogden..Order vacating injonction.

By Judge Sedgwick.
Carnes vs. Piatt.i ate settled.

MARINE COURT-PART I
An Important Case.A. Falae Paper Pat
In Evidence.Prompt Decision by tlie
Court.

Before Judge Joachimsen.
Jones vs. O'Connor..This wa* an action to recover $230

for architect's services, claimed to have been performed
in connection with additions and alterations to buildings
21 and 23 Third avenue, Brooklyn. A leature in the case

was presented during the course of the testimony which
Induced the Conrt to hold an agreement purporting to
have been entered into between the parties for the pur¬
pose of sending It to the District Attorney for his action
in the matter. The tacts of the case were briefly these :.
Tlie plaintift swore that he contracted to draw up certain
plans and specifications of additions and alterations to
be done to the premises 1» question, aud to-draw up
similar pacers as plans ®r the erection of a hotel
the building ot which he to superintend as architect.
For the former work he v'is to receive $1UU, but the de¬
fendant extended his d'Sign and additional work was
thrown upou the plain1"- 'no latter while on the Htand
was shown a paper hearing his signature purporting to
be a new agreement between the parties. J'he witness
swore positively tl*t the signature was not his; that It
was aa imitation his handwriting, but a poor one at
that Subscquer^y the defendant swore that it was the
signature of theP'aintlfl, and the defendant's son swore
he saw him sii" it in the presence of tlie notary public
whose slgnat»re and seal it bore. In the words ofJudge
Joachlmsen'he paper was, consequently, either a lor-
gery, supplied by perjury, or it wasgenaiue aud sought
vij be Invalidated by perjury. Plaintiff's sou
was a subscribing witness to the paper, but he
could prt swear whether lie had subscribed to it In the
presence of the notary public or not although that
officii perfected the Instrument by his own signature
ani<seal, thu document Itself was a "patched up" affair,
ttIU bore evident signs of suspicion about it which could
njt be explained away to the satisfaction of the Court or
.lie jury. The defendant's case was that the plaintiff had
failed to finish his wi.rk within the specified time, and
that he was always unprepared on the several occasions
the defendant called upon him for the plans, Ac. Tlie
plainulf, in contradiction of this, swore that he had yet
two weeks within which to complete the work when the
defendant ordered hiui to desist, and gave the worn, to
another party. It was also contended for the defendant
that he was not the principal, but the agent of the owners
of tlie property In question. It was sworn by other wit¬
nesses that the work executed, although unfinished, was
worth >140.
Judge Joachlmsen, In charging the Jury, said, with ref¬

erence to the argument in question :." If such an agree¬
ment was made by Jones, the plaintiff, that was the end
of the case. But the contract is brought into court, and
the uroot with regard to It is, that the certificate to It was
not honestly and truly made by the public officer by whom
It Is purported to have been signed, while the paper itself
bears other evidence that it is fraudulent and that it
never was signed by the plaintiff. Now. the defendant la
bound to show that the Instrument was signed, sealed and
delivered by the plaintiff In the action, lie attempts to
show this by himself and his son. You heard the state¬
ments of both. Part of it was prepared in Brooklyn and
part in >ew York, but whereabouts and what particularadditions wore made to it neither can say. Neither can
locale himself beyond being in the store.
No. 6 Chatham street where they claim It was
perfected. If it was drawn ap in goodfaith there was no occasion to paste a piece to it as tpere
was plenty of space on the back to complete it It Hears
the signature oi a notary public, with his seal, and It
bears also a revenue stamp; and yet neither the plaintiff
nor his son can inform vou where these were attached,
on the other hand, it cannot be supposed for a moment
that the plaiutill would sign such an agreement as that
purports to be; for Its conditions would be all againsthimself. If you are satisfied that this paper has been
tampered with, and therefore not a genuine paper, but
brought here to deceive you, you will dismiss it from
your consideration and give a verdict for the plaintiff. If
oil the other hand you believe that it comes before you
in its nurity, uutampcred with and unaltered, you will
give the defendant the benefit of it Vcrdict for the
plaintiff. $130.
At the conclusion of the case Judge Joachlmsen took

charge of the agreement referred to, with the intention
of sending it to the District Attorney for his action in tho
matter.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
The Trial of "Wei" Allan for Alleged

Burglary.
Before Jndge Sutherland.

The trial of Wesley Allen, who Is jointly Indicted with
Martin Allen and a man named Wiley, for attempting to
commit a burglary upon the fancy goods store of Kohl-
salt A Hons, Nos. 9, 11 and IS Mercer street on the night
of the 28th of March, which was commenced on Monday,
was continued. District Attorney Russell called a num¬
ber of police officers of the Klghth precinct who testified
to seeing the prisoners In the locality of Kohlsatt's store
on the evening In question; to the fact that Wesley
Allen was In company with the others at an oyster
saloon In Canal street at eleven o'clock that night, and
was handling a red pepper box, and to tho further fact
that when "Wes" Allen was searched at the station
house a brass padlock was found in his possession.
The first witness railed by the defence was Mrs. Sarah

Daley, who undertook to account tor Allen's possession
of the padlock by saying that on the 27th of March she
requested him to purchase one for her closet door, and
that William C. Hull, who was present at the time in her
apartments W, Atntty street, said that ho would givehim one whlcli he had at home. Tho lady stated that she
accompanied "Wes." to a hall in Mercer street on the
following night and that Hull, who was the manager ol
the institution, gave Allen the lock. Mr. Hull was also
examined by Mr. Howe. These witnesses were severely
cross-examined by Assistant District Attorney RusselL A
?£r. J r ,iy ,h(! name of Thomas was called to provethat he recommended Wesley to use red pepper to cure
rheumatism. This plecc of testimony was Introduced to

pocket
reJ peppcr t>.ln8 lu the prisoner's

The case will be finished to-day.
More About the Sailors1 Boarding House

Keepers.
Before the trial of Wesley Allen was resumed Mr. John

McKeon frise and said that he was notified to appear in
the case ef the sailors' boarding honso keepers, and that
f Mr. Duncan would advise the District Attorney to enter
SSSUKKE'JS r?nj or fi'ty cases he wouldadvise liis clients to take out licenses and conform to thelaw. Mr. McKeon was going on to charge Mr. I)uncanw,t,h.l.l2,Pi5SrriyhInCelving $1,47° for ¦erv'ces that did notcost him fttxi, w hen

Assistant District Attorney Russell objected to such alino ol remark as anealled tor.
Mr. .McKeon.The District Attorney is responsible tothe public.
Assistant District Attorney Rnsseii replied that he was

willing to take all the responsibility, and declined V)
enter a mill*)>rn**niI in these cases.
Judge Sutherland ended the matter by saying that the

case woul* not he called that day, wheroupon the coun¬
sel lett the court With his clients.

ADMISSIONS TO THE BAR.
Josepb IL choice, wuiiam F. SbeparJ aud 9. 0. Bice

were yesterday appointed examining committee of ap¬
plicants tor admission to the Bur, and Henry H. Ander¬
son, William 0. Traphagen and lltiiry Alker were ap¬
pointed committee on character.

COURT Of APPEALS.
Detikiom.

Albany. May IS, 1873.
Tlie following decisKins ol the Court of Appeals were

handed down this morning:
Judgment* affirmed, with rout*. !lli;Me vw The Guar-
.«» Mutual In-uraaee Company, W'aitle vs. The New

1 ork t -ntrul Railroad Company, Arend vs. The l.iver-
pool. Vw Uirk and i'ulladeiphiu Steamship Company.

>1 iidgment reversed und uew Irial granted, costs to
abide event.MeOoldrlok vs. Wikletu.
orders affirinrtd, with costs.-Kearh v». Reynolds, the

People ex rel. Muudy vs. Van Sort, Coimnihidouurs ot
1 uhlic Works in the matter ot Wilder, Maugs and Mount
vs. bowler.
Appeal dismissed. with cost* .1Thompson *<. Cratg.
Motion ilenied, without costs..Long vs. Western Haii-

road Corporation.
Court of Appeal* Calendar.

Albany. Mav 10, 1S73.
The following is the Court of Appeals day calondar tor

May M.Noa. iiXj, 63. 121, HI. 78, »S, 95, 74.

NIX'j'N AA'D HIS DOOM.

How Nixon, the Murderer, Meets His
Coming Fate^The Hralgnutiun and
Religion* Hope He Manifests.I>evot Ion
of Hla Wile.A Lark of Public Excite*
meut aa to the Kxecutinn on Friday,
The execution o! Nixon Is fixed lor Friday morn-

ing. ilia court no I, Mr. W. F. Howe, still continues
bis unremitting exertions to obtain u stay or pro¬
ceedings, and yesterday, with associate counsel,
he applied to Judge In^alis, at Albany, for a stay
of proceedings, lie also has asked Governor Dix
for a respite to enable an argument ior a stay of
proceedings to tie heard in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer in this city. No decision In either case
has becu arrived at yet. In the meantime Nlxou,
with a wi«dom that Is very commendable, has
resigned himself to his fate, and expects to die at
the bands of the public executioner on Friday.
Under the lalthlul and wise ministrations ol Father
Ouranquut Nixon haH passed out or the region of
despair which so thoroughly surrounded hltu lor
'several days after receiving his sentence into an
unconditional resiunation to the awful circum¬
stances in which he finds himself. This quiet calm¬
ness is manifestly traceable to his implicit trust in
the laith of his Church. Religion, as manifested In
Catholicism, has lit up the valley and the shadow
ol death, and he walks toward the threshold witn
a consciousness of hope that fears no evil. In¬
structed In ail Ills religious duties by Father l)u-
rantjuet lie has been an apt and confiding son, and
he lias not now ior many days passed allowed
his nnnd to be distracted by any other occupation
than that of reading religious books. He objects
decidedly to proiessionai Itierviows; he has a hor¬
ror ol newspapers and a wholesome dread of
notoriety, lie sees very Tew of his friends.
His regular visitors are Father l)uranquet and the
Sisters oi Mercy. His wite, of course, Is in attend¬
ance every day upon him, and manifests the
deepest solicitude for Ins comfort. The Scriptural
aphorism, illustrative ol the devotion ot women,
that finds its expression In "The last at the cross,
the Mrst at the sepulchre," has its truthluiness
shown in the faithful attendance of the wives of the
murderers. Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Simmons
aud her beautiful children, Mrs. King and Mrs.
Nixon were in the Tombs together; each of these
doing ali that their love could suggest to smooth
the pathway to the grave whlcn their re¬
spective husbands are fast approaching. The
oillcials at the Tombs are somewhat surprised at
the apathy of the public in regard to the execution
of Nixon. There Is no excitement manifested,
there are comparatively few applications for ad¬
mission to the prison, and the day appointed for
the execution does not seem to be looked lorwaril to
with any of the public Interest that generally sur¬
rounds these dread events. Nixon is attended
night and day by two deputy sberlllb. On Thurs¬
day the gallows.that hideous wooden Instrument
or death.will be brought out and erected In the
priBon yard. Sheriff iSrennau has made everv ar¬
rangement ior currying out the dread sentence of
the law, and Under Sheriff Joel Stevons will, with
his efficient staff ol deputy sheriffs, be found equal
to the solemn occasion.

Nixon's Last Hopea Fleeing.
Albany, N. Y., May 18, 1873.

Counsel for the man Nixon, wno Is condemned to
be hanged in New York on Friday, was before
Judge Miller, at Hudson, for a stay of proceedings,
but, falling, he came to this city and made hiB ap-

Slicatlou tins aiternoon to Judge Grover in Chain-
ers. No decision or action will, however, be ren¬

dered or taken to-night.

Lllfll LUSlfiffiM.

The Laat Honra of the Wife Murderer.
Morblstown, N. J., May 13, 1873.

Lulgi Luslgnanl, the Italian wile murderer, who
to-morrow expiates his crime upon the gallows in
Morristown, has developed another strange freak.
A few days since he announced his Intention of
starving himself to death, so as to anticipate his
execution, and with this purpose in view be
steadily refused the lood that was set before him.
He adhered to his resolution for a day or two, but
wan so inconsistent as to drink quantities or Rhine
wine aud tea, which were supplied him by some or
the inhabitants of Morristown, who sympathized
with him In his uniortunate position.
Lusignanl soon tired or the starvation
dodge, finding how pleasant It was to
live perhaps, aud has gone upon tne opposite tack.
He has commenced to eat so ravenously that his
meals are becoming too limited for him, although
provisions enough lor any ordinary man In good
health arc lurnished; but whether he is endeavor¬
ing to kill himself by gluttony, as lie intended to
do by starvation, cannot be ascertained, as lie has

Slven no reason Ior tils sudden Increase of appe-
ite. Since his incarceration he lias been greatly
addicted to profane language, ana. snd to say, as
his end approaches this tendency Is not in the least
abated. Ills spiritual advisers are doing all In
their power to prepare him for his fate, but hith¬
erto they have not met with much success.

GRIME IN WILLIAMSBURG.
Capture of Several Old Offenders on New

Charges.
Besides the large number of wealthy criminal* who

live in style in Williomsbnrg, bat who practise their
"profession" in more inviting fields, there Is a large class
of petty larceny thieves and sneaks who give considera¬
ble annoyance to families who canuot afford to keep a

private watchman under pay. A batch of these, ar¬

rested by Detcctlve Martin Short, of tho Sixth pre¬
cinct were fully oommitted tor trial yesterday,
by Justice Eam<'S, on a charge ot having com¬
mitted a burglary on Sundav morning at the
cigar store of John Feiton, Montrose arenuu. The pris¬
oners are known as Kugeno Seymour, alias Red Riley,
aged twenty-one years; George White, aged twenty-one;
Edward Parker, alias Faulkner, an Hast New York trav¬
eller, aged twenty-three; Lewis Kuchs, aged twenty-
Michael Buckcry. aged seventeen, and Michael Bransh
aged nineteen. In addition to the above, James Pryor
and James Smith, members of the South Klfth street
Battle How pang, were committed by Justice Klliott to
answer charges of robbery and assault and battery.
They attacked the driver of a wagon containing val¬
uable globes, and succeeded in getting away with one
for a short distance, but the driver Dursued the thieves
and took possession ot the globe. Thev then assaulted
him with atones and ran under cover, bnt were soon af¬
terward captured by Officer Canfleld. of the Fifth pre¬
cinct, who found on the person of one of them a knlie of
very disagreeable appearance.

DEATH FROM VIOLENCE.
Mr. Henry Englehardt, who was assaulted by unknown

persons at Hunter's Point during the recent charter elec¬
tion there, died at his residence, 132 Dupont street, Greco-
polnt, on Monday night Mr. Englehardt was a very old
man.

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
Married.

Aspinwall..On Tuesday morning. May 6. at 33
East Tenth street, John L. Aspinwall, aged 57
years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Canxield.Aonkw..At Yonkcrs, on Tuesday

evening, May 13, by the Rev. Eugene L. Joy, rector
of St. Paul's church, Franklin, N. Y., William A.
Canheld to Emma agnbw, of Yonkcrs.
Ely..At Roslyn, L. I., on Sunday, May 11, Rev.

Samuel R. Ely, 1). 1)., In the 70th year oi his age.
The relatives and friends and the Synod or Long

Island are invited to attend the runeral, at the
Roslyn Presbyterian church, on Thursday, May 15,
at one o'clock P. M. Train leaves the Long Island
Railroad depot, Hunter's Point, at ten o'clock A. M.
Returning leaves Roslyn at twenty-live minutes
past four o'clock P. M.
Fraskr.. At Albany, on Saturday, May 10, Emma

Jo.ia, youngest daughter of Henry D. and Ger¬
trude Ft aser.
Frasf.h.On Monday, May 12, Maria Frasrr, in

the 73d year of her age.
Her relatives and lrlends are respectfully Invited

to attend her runeral, on Thursday, the 16th, at one
P. M., from the resilience ol her son-in-law, 8. W.
Hoyt. in Falrvlew avenue, Jersey City Heights (late
llergen). Take Montlccilo avenue cars from l)es-
brosses and Cortlaudt street lerrles, and get out at
Falrvlew avenue.
Morris.Moork..On Tuesday, May 13, at the

residence of the bride's lather, t>y the Rev. George
Taylor, Gilbkkt U. Morris, of Frederlcton, N. It.,
to Maooik J., daughter or Mr. William Moore, or
this city. No cards.
Robkrtson.smith..On Wednesday, September

20, 1871, by the Rev. J. II. Faulks, Lawrence H.
Robertson to Alice M. hmitii, both ol this city.
Spatz.SciiEWdLBR..On Sunday, May 11, in Jer-

Bey City, bv the Rev. George Eph, Mr. HENRY
Spatz to Miss Annie Scubwolkr, all uf Jersey
City. No cards.

Died.
Bloce..At her residence, on Tuesday, May 13,

JrniTii Kloce. .

The relatives and rrlends are respectfully invited
to attend the runeral, this day (Wednesday). May
14, two o'clock P. M., at 182 Orchard strevk

Butler***".EDinJNr>' "®n °r *ich»el and Elizabeth
Relatives and friends are respectrully invited to

attend the luneral, lrom his late residence, No. 4
Greenwich street on Thursday, at one P. M

Philadelphia papers please copy.
Bkkaud..On Monday, May 12, Mrs. Eliza

Bekahbv widow of Wllitain M. Berand, in the 66th
year ol her age.
The relatives and lriendsor the family are re-

¦pcctnilly invited to attend the funeral, from her
late residence, 287 Caritou avenue, on Weductidav
May 14, at two o'clock P. M.
Boooan..On Tuewlav, May 13, Mary Boooan, a

6^ ears
Il0HN couuty Wexford, Ireland, aged

Any the Lord have mercy on her soul.
Her remains will he taken to Calvary Cemetery

on 1 hursda.v, the 15th inst., at one o'clock. The
friends oi the family are invited to attend the lune-
rui, from Her late residence, 131 Steuben street,
Jersey City.

^

Bike..in this city, Tuesday, May 13, Edward
.Eh!T BK' Ju''is 33d year, of pneumonia.

Relatives and friends of the family, also mem-

H.t>rS to<lK0' No- *¦ ttn<1 M- Jerusa¬
lem cnapter, No. », it. a. M., Cu-ur do Hon Com-

nllrt M.r«'v »°" .
T" meuil>cr'i of Company (J,

and the \eteran Association, Seventy-first Keirt-
nient, N. u., and members oi the Mechanics' and
fraders Exchange, are respectfully invited to at-

Rt Ann'8 Chnrch« Eighteenth
street, near Filth avenue, on Thursday, l&th Inst,
at half-past two o'clock.

'

Cartwrioht..In Brooklyn, on Sunday, May 11.
,c aktwrhjiit, in the 43d year ol his aire,

?h !ve8 a.1."1 ,rlen,lH are luvlted to attend

tr°uU, Ma> u' ttt hali-pant
}! . A'^ ' ^e residence of his father, 1). G.
Cart wright, 466 Henry street. Brooklyn.
crkiuuton..Suddenly, id Kansas, on Friday,

May 0, John ckkioiiton. In the 4Sih year of his aire!
Mineral services at his brother's residence. 463

"tie o'clock6P. M.OUklyU' °D Wc,lnL'8Uu>'- I*, at

,u<Wcn,y',n Urooklyn, on Mondav, May
J j .

of Mart disease, Ouadias Cooper,'in the
72d year of his ano.

h? relatives and friends are respectfully In¬
vited to attend the luneral, on Thursday, May 16,
?... V',Iee.° cioc'£ J>- M-. Tom the Baptist church,
toughby street.

belwcen Myrtl° aveuue ttml Wl1"

Daly..On Monday, May 12, William Daly, aged
5? ff
.e relatives and mends of the family are re¬

spectfully invited to attend the funeral, to-day
(W ednesday), at half-past nue o'clock, iroin his
late residence, 3o3 Eighth street.
New iiaveu and Dubliu papers please copy.
Dunham..In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, May 13, Mrs.

Etpiikmia Dunham, relict of Ueary It, Dunliam
aged 87 years.

'

The remains will be conveyed to Stnten Island
for interment.
Ellis..on Monday, May 12, 1878, Ada Van
m .Kl;K ,,jLUS. »«ed 3 years, 1 month and 17 days.
The friends or the iaunly are respectfully invited

to attend the luneral, Iroin the residence oi her
parents, 311 Soutu Third street, Williaiusburir, on
Wednesday, at three o'clock P. M.
Gafknky..On Tuesday. May 13, Mrs. Mary A.

Gakknky, In the 3otlt year of her a>re.
The relatives and friends of the family are rcsnect-

fttliy invited to attend the funeral, from her lute
residence, 670 Third avenue, to-day (Wednesday),
at two o'clock P. M.
Macdonouoh..At Long Island City, on Tuesday.

May 13, Sarah Macponouuii, aged 61 years.
Funeral service at the Hunter's Point Methodist

Episcopal church on Thursday, May 15, at half-past
one o'clock P. M.
Giles. On Tuesday morning. May 13. Annk

Jank, widow ol Richard Giles, Esq., of Cookhlli
county Cavan, Ireland.
Service at the residence of her son, William M.

Giles, Eastchester, Westchester county, on Thurs-
day, the 16th lnst., at 0110 P. M. Train leaves
torty-second street depot. New Haven Railroad,
at hall-past eleveu A. M. Carriages will be In at¬
tendance at Mount Vernon.
Glkason..oi a lingering illness, Michael Glea-

son, in the 30th year of his age.
The relatives und irtends or the family are re-

spectiully invited to attend the funeral, on Thurs¬
day mnrtimir, the l&th inst., at nine o'clock, from
the residence of Mr. Michael Malloney, 216 Delaucey
street, to St. Mary's church, where a solemn re¬
quiem will be celebrated for the repose of his soul.

sharp0. 10 c'Uviiry Cemetery at two o'clock

Hanson..Empire Chapter, No. 170, Royal Arch
Masons..Companions:.You are hereby summoned
to attend a special convocation of the chapter on
\* ednesday, May 14. at 12 o'clock M., sharp; at the
rooms corner Bowery and Rivlngton streets, lor
the purpose of paying the last, sad tribute of ro-
spect to our lato companion. Nelson Hanson.
. T , ISAIAH FRANKF0R1), 1L P.
E. LoWTOSTEIN, Secretary.
Hl-bbeli.On Monday, May 12, at Bridgeport,

Conn., Hou. C. B. Hcbbell, In the 84th year or his
age.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend

his luneral, lrom his late residence, Golden
Hill, Bridgeport, Conn., on Thursday, May 16, at
3 r. M.
Holly..(in Sunday, May li. at Stamford, Conn.,

Piikbk. widow or D-f. Holly. in the ttM yearol her
aire.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

luneral, from St. Andrew's church, Stauiiord, oil
Wednesday, May 14, at two o'clock P. M.
Hennipn..Suddenly, on Saturday night, May 10,

1873, at Greenpoiuf, L. '., Andrew, son of Andrew
J. Uennion, Jr., and Josephine Hennion, aged 3
years and 26 days.
Relatives and friends of the family are respect¬

fully Inviied to attend the luneral. from his pa¬
rents' residence, loo Java street, Greenpolnt, »n
Wednesday aiternoou, 14th lust., at two o'clock.
The remains will be taken to Greenwood Cemetery
lor interment.

*

Hiqoins,.On Tuesday, May 13, JonN Hiooins,
son oi Patrick and hllen tllggins, aired 3 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited

to attend the luneral, from the residence of his
parents, 313 West Houston street, to-day (Wednes¬
day), at one o'clock P. M.
Jackson..on Monday, May 12, William Jaceson,

In the 4flth year ol his age.
The IriendH of the family are invited to attend

h:s luneral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, at hair-past
one o'clock, from his late residence, 326 East Six¬
tieth street.
Kavanaoh..On Tuesday, May 13, Garrett Kay-

anasii, In the 35tli year ol his age.
The relatives and friends of the family, and of his

brothers, .Stephen J., Patrick J. and Owen, also the
members of American Kngiue Company No. «, and
the members in general of the Long (aland City
lire Department, arc rcspectlully invited to attend
the luneral on Thursday morning, at ten o'clock
from his late residence, Blissvllle, L. L, to St!
Raphael's church, where there will be a solemn
mass of requiem for the repose of his soul,
Dublin papers please copy.
Lever..At West New Brighton, Staten Island,

on Tuesday, May 13, Georok C. Lever, in the 7ist
year of his age. Notice of mneral hereafter.
Lee..On Monday, May 12, Blanche Adelaide

Lek, only child of Alfred and Alice Lee. aired 10
months and 13 o'ays.
The ftincral will take place from the residence of

.I!" PRre"t8> OH West Fifty-second street, this day
(Wednesday) at one o'clock P. M.
Birmingham and Manchester (England) papers

copy.
Marsh..At Railway, N. J., on Monday, May 12,

Mrs. Joanna Marsh, in the 74th year of her age.
The relatives and rrlends of the family are respect¬

fully invited to attend the runeral, from her late
residence in Rahway, on Thursday, May 15. at
plf»vpn ft'filAck A M

* .

McGreoor..At 339 West Thirty-flrst street, on
Monday, May 12, John C. McGregor, in the 5*th
year of his age.

copyiClT aD(1 UIaag0W (Scotland) papers please
Moore..In Jersey City, on Sunday, May 11, of

consumption, W illiam Moore, aged 27 years.
The luneral service will take place at the resl-

?£nce,»S .
brother. Whiton street, near Maple,

oVhitk
c ay) afternoon, at half-past two

McnTaoitb..At Greenpolnt, on Tuesday, May 13,
Frances Adeline, wile of George B. Montague.
Notice of runeral hereafter.
Mohris..On Tuesday, May 13, after a lingering

illness, Maroaret, the beloved wife of Christopher
Morris, a native of Drumiark, county Cavan, Ire¬
land, a»ted 70 years.

^̂
friend of the family arc respect-

fullj Invited to attend her funeral, from her late
residence, -Ho East Thirtieth street, on Thursday, at
hull-past one P. M.

Mti cm ill..At his residence, In Rye, Westchest er
county, V Y., on Sunday, May 11, after a lingering
Illness, Samuel L. Mitchill, In the 74th year of his
age.
-^"?J?r?JjcrvAc#B.!rln 1)6 held at the Presbyterian
church (Kev. Dr. Hall), corner Fiiih avenue and
Nineteenth street, on Wednesday, 14th inst., at
hair-pust ten A. M. Relatives ana friends are re-
spectlully invited to attend.
,.^AiTI^T.,n Bro*>fcI.vn, on Sunday. May 11,
Jamkh m. McCartin, in the 44t.h year of hlH aire.
Relatives and friends ol the family, also Living¬

ston Lodge, F. and A. M., and Union Chapter, R. A.
M., are respectrnlly Invited to attend the runeral,
from his late residence, 478 Larayette avenue,
Brooklyn, on Wednesday, May 14, at two o'clock
1 JVf»
The brothers of Livingston I^dge, No. 657, F. and

A. M., are Invited to attend the funeral of our
deceased brother, James M. McCartin, from lus late
residence, as above. By order of

JOHN DOWNEY, W. M.
Edward Foley, Secretary.
McKinney..on Tuesday, May 13, after a linger¬

ing Illness, John McKinney, In the 3lst year ol his
age.
The relatives and friends of t he family, also those

cf his brother, James McKinney, are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from his fate resi¬
dence, 124 hldridffo street, on Thursday, May 15,
at two o'clock P. M.

' '

Narvpnen..on Tuesday, May 13, Antoinette,
youngest daughter of Conrad and Catherine D.
Narvesen, aged 12 years and It months.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

'Ve10/??..'! , y" Ploce from their residence,
119th street, on Thursday, at eleven o'clock

O'CALUnAN.-On Sunday, May 11, Daniel
lourth street

" hlH r*,lUcnce'*l7 w««t Twenty-

tJnn tJ 'In fh ,Ir'!rn wColumbia rh'irch. West
Tweiity-tiith street. Mass at half-past uino o'clock
A* M«
Newbnrg papers please copy.

. Tuesday morning, May 13, Franky,
son of (.eor^e and Anna Pieria

'.fiVI?? ^ni1 friends of the family aro re-
spectliilly Invited to attend the funeral, from the
residence vt Uia oarenu. No. a w««t Tinria«njh

¦treet, near PiAh avenue, on Thursday afternoon.
at one o'cinck.
Poynton.On Tuesday, Mar 13, after a short

illness, Mrs. Jane Poynton, widow ol John Poyn¬
ton. aired 4« > earn.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

Hpertfuiiy invited to attend the funeral, rr«m her
lute residence, 610 Kust 110th street, Hariein, on
Tnnrsaay, I6ih mat., at eleven o'clock A. M.

I'uendkiu)AST..Oil Tuesday, May 13, ofiunamma-
tlon of the lungs, Thomas G., only son ot Hubert
»uUd Kll«n lTeudergast, aged l year and 0 days.
1 he friends of the family are Invited to attend

the funeral, from the residence of bis parents, 214
hast Twenty-eighth street, on Thursday, May 15, at
one o'clock.
Kobauts.On Monday, May 12, Hknby Kobakts,

aged 38 years.
Funeral this day (Wednesday), at one o'clock,

J.®. l,'e t'hurch of the Nativity, avenue C, near
Sixth street.
Richards..On Monday, May 12, Daniel Rich¬

ards, formerly of Hrooklyn, aged 81 years.
Funeral at ten o'clock, this (Wednesday) morn¬

ing, at his late residence, 100 West Forty-lourth
scrcou
Reynolds .At Mine Hill, Hover, N. J., on Mon¬

day, May la, 1873, Maky Ann, the beloved wife
SLL.a? «cyn°lf!«, and daughter of the late
Patrick and Sarah Remolds, of the townland of

land110 P®1"'811 of doom, county Lcltrlm, Ire

Their friends and acquaintances are invited to
attend the funeral, without further notice, on
1 hursday, May 16, at three o'clock P. M. Morris
and Essex Railroad train leaves at twelve o'clock
noon.

^ Monday, May 13, Catiihrinb,
widow of Daniel Scanned, native of Rlverstown,
county Cork, Ireland, in tne »8th year ol her aire.
Her luneral will take place this (Wednesday) af¬

ternoon. May 14, at, three o'clock, from the resi¬
dence of her aon-ln-law, James Mi>rgan, 14H Free¬
man street. Urceupoint. The Menus of the family
are respectfully requested to attend.
Cork (Ireland) papers please copy.
Straits..On Monday, May la, 1873, B. Straus,

husband of Henrietta Straus, in the 40th year of his
age.
The relatives and friends are respectlnlly in¬

vited to attend the ftineral on Wednesday, Mav 14,
1873, at one o'clock P. M., from his late resilience,
20J5 hast Forty-eighth street. Henrietta Straus,
wlie; Carolina, Hertha, Juletta, daughters: Julius,
son.
Charleston papers please copy.

.
.At Harlem, on Monday, May 12, at No.

2,loo Third avenue, between 114th and lU.th
streets, 1 atiuck Smith, native of countv Longford,
parish or Uranard, Ireland, aged 67 years.

Relatives and friends are requested to attend
the funeral, on Wednesday, May 14, at one o'clock,
without further notice, from tne above number;
theucc to calvary Cemetery.
'Thomson..At Hyde I'ark. Mass. on Sunday, May

11, Mrs. Makuakkt Watson Thomson, relict of
Ueorge Thomson, in the tilth year or her age.

friends are respectmily invited to
vn.i 2 .i?i m!ral' ,rom ,Snr'nK street church, near

u.i i.' w' edncsda.v) afternoon, atone o'clock,

please "iqiy Uml fu'n'reWHhlre (Sootland) papers
Wilkinson..In Rrookl.vn, on Monday, Mav 12,

l*'<hfvH IN8°N, aged .16 years, n mouths auci
Funeral to take place at the Chnrch of the Medla-

,
Rochester avenue, at two o'clock to-day

(Wednesday).
J

Lonuon liaily Telegraph please copy.

PIANOFORTES, ORUAN'S, &(',

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OK
8TEINWAY A SONS'

2!?.,-" a'Y1 11aro- H.'"1 mid upright Pianos fur sale at
a bargain. Also a number ot Instrument* of oilier first
class makers. Every Instrument in good oritur.

BTKINWAY A HONS,
_
Hteinway llall.

A T, HOME'S.ELEGANT CHIOKEKINO PIANO-
if.ll lrnne,^.'.tfVe> [p"0.".) <-ase: finished all round,
IMano'orte, $mo." K ,n,,8lc dv»k< *iuu: mahogany.

1*EEDEHICK 111,1 Ml, 27 Union square, Broadway.

A MA'INIK.CENT W KHKK PIANO, KOIOIIT BY
.11 . IJict* in Dercinlier last for $!*»i, will l>e

at a great reiluction lor cash, as she leaves lor Ku-
roue this week. I lea e call at her residence, 140 Ka*t Flf-
teentli street Tlie piano is Hilly warranted by the maker.

A GREAT I'll A NCE..$100..HEAPTIFUL PIANO
ronr round corners, carved mouldings, Iron mate'

and bar, best city maker, splendid tone.
J. B1DDLE, 13 Waverley place, near Rroadway.

A LADY WILL SELL FOB CASH.(IRANI) HOIIARK
,
7M octave rosewood I'lanolorte; cost $S50, lor $276-

smol and cover; In use seven months: celebrated cltv
maker. At private residence 21 East TwenUeth street.

A MAGNIFICENT ROSEWOOD PIANOFORTE FOR
sale; parlor grand, made order, city uiakor. lully

5SSr*?VJud- ute£ co*t $!*>», for $-'75. Parlor
tiuits, Eugeres, Bronres, Chamber, Dining Furniture: a

near 5th j,j,'ropcrt-r leaving city. 36 West Iflth »t.,

A SPLENDID* ASSORTMENT OF FIRS'T^LA^H
second band Pianos tor sale very cheap, In excel¬

lent order, some like new, vt FISCHER'S, <25 West Twen¬
ty-eighth street, near Ninth avenue.

A LAllY WILL (MX FOR $100 A HANDSOME
-*V rosewood I'lanolorte, in perfect order, Iron iraine

r'ail'atsir^,^.:;,K^^P,Cn',h^0n0-
A-dt:ckf.r a brothers* 7* octave four

. round corners rosewood Pianoforte, In use 11 months,
at a Hacrinco; nan all the nio(!oru improvements; one
gratia square seven octave tor $250; entire elegant Fur-
u lV o' ''ren*«s. ornament*, Ac. Can be seen irom » A.
". to 9 K M. at 210 \V« gt 21st at., near 7tli a v.

A FEW PIANOS OF Ol'It OWN MAKE, RETURNED
irom htre, nearly new; at bargains tor rash, or on

installments; the same to rent; all 7H octaves, and lu
perfect order.
ARION PIANOFORTE CO., No. 6 East Fourteenth st.

A maonificent rosewood 7l4 OCTAVE brilT
"ant tone Piunolorte,pau-nt agraffe, iim (| 5 months,

roily guaranteed, for *2W-, has four round corners, richly
carved legs and has box lor shipping: Stool, Cover,
Music Cabinet, rich Parlor Suits, Paintings, Mirror*.
Chamber, Library. Dining Furniture, less than halt cost ;
property ot lamily leaving lor Europe. llM hast Twentv-
fllth street, near fourth avenue.

At private house 1211 west twenty third
street, m ar Sixth avenue, tor sale, brilliant toned

7v4 octave lour round cornered carved rosewood Piano-
forte, used eight months cost Cl.Oou, for $225; also Parlor
and Bedroom Suiis, Carpet*, Mirrors. 50 per cent less than
ha I cost, in lots 10 suit cash purchasers. N. B.stanlev
a Son Pianoforte for S100. good as new. Call and see this

Bargain.$150: beautiful 7 octave rosewood
11a no, tour round corner*, splendid tone; new Piano,

nianufacu.rv prices, $25(1; Instalment* taken.
'

R. CABLE, lU7 W est Twenty-third «U, corner Sixth av.

/ySIIOR INSTALMENTS..WK HAVE A NUMBER
V .!!' "rst class I uinos tor sale that were rented during
the Winter, In perfect order and warranted; also several
cheap second hand i iauos.

POND A CO., 547 Broadway.

Eleoant PIANOFORTE. $I00; chickerino make
great bargain; *ii|ierh instrument, having over¬

strung bass, carved leg*, with every modern Improve¬
ment; rare lacritlce for cash.

JAMKS GORDON, 157 Bleecker utreet.

IftlRST CLASS 7l< OCTAVE PIAN08 RETAILED AT
wholesale prices, direct from factory. Send for cir¬

cular. 7S Barrow street, near Hudson.

FIRST class 7* octave pianosTat whole-
sale only, utour new factory and wareroom*. 24^1 anil

*10 West Twenty seventh st. PEASE A KIND8TROM.
class SEVEN OCTAVE PIANOFffRTES to

per month. Other* at $4. O. P. BP.NJA-
miN S Pianoforte wareroom*. 712 Eighth avenue, between
Thirty-fourth and Thirty-tilth streets.

PIANOS (BEAUTIFUL WEBER INCLUDKD) CHEAP
as the cheapest good as the best, for rent or sale:

rent allowed purchaser; at MERRELL'S, No. 8 Union
square, lf» Fourth avenue.

PIANOS AND OROANS.FOR CASH OR IN8TAL-
¦rnT'TS'i' t",rf"nt' 10 »10 per month CHAS. J.

nr. rib, 7HB Broadway, corner Tenth street, next to Uraco
cnurcn.

pIANOS AND ORGANS..OREAT BARGAINS, NEW
X and most beautiful styles and perfect tones ever
made, and by beat makers, at lower prices for cash, or

ffi0.1tL^,atI1J^lP.,en,f< "r '"r rcnt- during this month, at
WATERS . 4M Broadway, than an lie loiind elsewhere.

PIANOS AND ORGANS..80 NEW AND SECOND
hand Pianoforte* and Organ*: great sacrifice: two

Hank Organs, halt value; seven octave Piano, only
$2U0. PEEK A SONS, 127 Bleecker street.

TnE MOST RELIABLE. BEST FINISHED, AND RICH-
est toned Pianofortes manulatcured, irom $225; one

.even octave, ncarlv new. only $150. CO-OPKRA+1VE
1*1 ANOMAKK ICS, 9 Great Jones st., near Broadway.

FOK KAI.RI.

A FIRST CLASS LIQUOR STORK,~DOING A GOOD
business; the best stand on Third avenue and 116th

.treet and opposite Lincoln Hall. Inquire In the *tore
Other business to attend to; two year*' Leaae and Fix¬
ture*

APIRST CLASS GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE
for sale.Doing an excellent business; with long

1.1'Use and low rent For particulars apply at 51) Cannon

A PACKAGE EXPRESS FOR SALE-WILL BE SOLD
TV cheap it applied lor immediately. Applv at .i»6
(-anal street, expr.ns otllce, Itetween 12 and 2 o't l.K'k.

A TEA STORE FOR SALE.ON TI1K EAST SIDE OF
the city. In a densely populated locality, furfur-

tfier (larticulars inquire at JOHN MADISON'S, 295 Rlv-
Ington street, near Lewis.

A CORNER DRUG STORE FOR SALE CIIEAP-
Best business location 'n Brooklyn; also Stationery

and \ aneiy Store*, House Furnishing Store*, Bakeric*,
Confectioneries.

MITCHELL'S Store Agency. 77 Cedar street

A .FOR SALE.CORNER LIQUOR STORE. 8PLEN-
. did Restaurants, Chop Houses, best downtown

Sample Rooms; Billiard Halls to let; Sixth avenue

Liquor, Lunch and Ale Vaults.
MITCHELL'S Store Agency, 77 Cedar street

A FIRST CLASS BOOT AND SHOE STORK FOR
¦ale.Located leading busines* thoroughfare: ex¬

tensive cash trade; sold consequence death; chance
never offer again. Particulars 2i> Chambers street.

GEORGE W. .*. IMERS, Store Agency.
A N OLD.ESTABLISHED COAL YARD FOR SALE.
JY Business location unsurpassed; large cash trade;
linquestlonuldy rare chunoe make money. Particular*
25 Chambers street.

GEORGE W. SIMERS, Store Agency.

AFfliST CLASS CIGAR STORE FOR RALE.Lo¬
cated lower par; city; heart bu*lne**; also English

Shades und Ale House. Particulars 25 Chambers street
GEGRgK W SIMKRS. store A.-ency

* LIQUOR STORK. N LEADING THOROUGH FARE
'I to be sold at halt it* value (,n account of Mckness';
a.-o Grocery, stationery, Drug, Hakery, Confectionery
Ho'til"1 kInVfn a dVvo VVw Su^?' Hillinr"s and
Hotel. KINNF.N A DEYO, West Thirty llrH street

\.for sale, great bargains at privatf

st Sixteenth
° ',n<1 Ktx,tUr''* of c"ttl vard 521

.* mi x iii vi u-V.r.2?. 1?b1e offcr refused.
MA^ UaY«,EaDOHt JtR A UACKJilt, U Bowary.

rOHSAL®.

A manufacturing BL'BINBSS POR BALE.SBVEtf
years established; net profit $3,A(J0 per year: full In.

yestigatlon; term* euy, sale Investment Appij aitflScTaaih avenue.

A well kstahlishkd cigar, wink and
Liquor Business for salo, or will take a partner; net

profit* over |70j per month. 0*11 on or address J. H.MOORE, 1,26* Broadway.

A BUTCHER, PISH AND OYSTER MARKET FOB
Hale cheap. Apply io K. HILL. 081 Eleventh ava-

nue. corner of Fortyjinth street

An old establishbd corner wink, liquorand Lager Hoer Saloon for sale; terras reasonable.
inquire on the premise*, 209 Broome, corner Norfolk it>

A WELL-ESTABLISHED HOUSE FURNISHINGBusiness..Stock $30,U00, aim Building if desired,rented for »6,WH to exchange, separate or together, for
uptown Property, with $15,iU0ca*h If required.A. HLOMQVIST. ISO Nassau street.

A FINE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE A LAROB
cash business..One ol the largest ami best located

wholesale and retail clothing manutacturlng establish¬
ments in the city for sale; sales $2ai,oii> t<> «3.»>. 00 per
year: favorable leasei rent low; parties wishing to re¬
tire from business Is the reason tor selling. Address,with real name, C. F. A., bo* Ifl Herald office.

A RESTAURANT, LAOER BKER, OYSTER AND
Billiard Saloon, with a long lease, low rent, situated

In one of the plea*untent towns In New Jersey; cause ol
selling, owner has to go to Europe a bargain tor any
one; price $1,000; tonus easy. 'all at 136 Third avenua.

A VALUABLE PATENT WILL BE BOLD LOW OB
exchanged for real estate, or partner taxen: now

making over $1U0 a week. Apply at 683 Seventh avenue,
first floor.

BAKKRY FOR mALE.-81'LKNDID CHANGE. PAR.
tlculars at SO Front street, New York. No agents.

BUTCHER'S SHOP KOR SALE.CASH BUSINESS:
rent taken out in trade. Apply to J. MATER, 131

and 121^ Centre row, West Washington Market

(1IGAR AND STATIONERY STORK.FOUR BLOCKS
J from Ornad street terry, with apartments; cheap

rent 5H3 (Irand street.

DBUO STORE-FOR SALE OR EXCHANOE»
splendid chanee for u phvslclan; long lease.

KKMITON'S Druggist's Transfer Agency, 161 Broadway,
room 7.

FOR SALE.onb of THE finkst OROCERT
Stores in princ pal street of Brooklyn; plate glass

Iront; fine Fixtures, together with a well selected Stock,
one Horse, two Wagotia; long lease and low rent; loca¬
tion unsurpassed and neighborhood thlcklv populated |all eosh trade; good chance lor a business man. Address,
with full name and direction, J. B., Herald office. Na
notice taken of agents.

F

For salr.a packing box bustnkss, okfkrin<j
superior advantages to parties with capital; boat

ncss lias been established many years; unusual induco-
men's will be offered to a responsible party. Address B
It. SMITH, box 188 Herald office.

f I

For sale.a first class pork store, IB
good location; como an I see for yourself. Inquire

atsti'.i First aTenBe, neu r Fifty-third street. No agents.

For SALE.a FIRST CLASS CttOOBBY AND
Liquor Store, doing a business of $H*i per week, al

low rent and five years' lease. Inquire of the owner, 164
Canal street, corner of I'.llzabeth.

1/U)R SALE.AN OLD ESTABLISHED CORNEB
r Liquor Store, near lite steamship line. Inquire at68
Carmine street.

FOR BALE.OROCERT STORE, IN ONB OF TnB
finest positions in Brooklyn, including valuable

Stock and Fixtures; no reasonable offer refused. Apply
atxn> Bridge street, Brooklyn.

OR salk.A dining ROOM. apply TO D. W.
WHITK, :i71 Canal mreet

For sale-shelving of a large libbart,
perfectly seasoned and nicely finished, In quantities

to suit purchasers. Apply at No. 8 West Twenty-second st.

Foe bale . three years* established
Painting and Paper Hanging Business. 10 Graham

avenue, ltrooklyn, E. D.

For kale.a corner grocery, doino a ltvelt
business; long lease, low rent: Horse, Wagon, Ac. i

reasons for selling with C. COLEMAN, Ml Greenwich at.

For ralk-a qood paving corner sample
Room and Ale House, long established; business loca¬

tion; club room uud good cellar; rent of whole $400 a
year. Apply to PHlPPS A EVANS, Brewers, 137 Hudson
street

OR SALE».LEA8K, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF
Crockerv, Glass and Lamp Store: rent $40, with

Rooms; good Stock ; Ceilth cause ot selling; great bar*
galu. At 1,'JLH Third avenno.

Full SALK-AN EXCKLIiENT BILLIARD BUSINESS]six tables; producing a net Income of $<10 to $90 per
week; four years'lease; price of all, complete, only
S12,500; other business tbo only reason for selling. Ad-
r«ss J. A. B., liox 4.58 Elizabeth (N. J. 1 Post office.

EOR SALE-A PAINTERS' HUPPLT AND PAPEB
Hanging Store, doing a cash business, $130 per dar.

iks shown and satisfactory reasons given tnr selling.
Address SUPPLIES, Herald Iptown Branch office.

FOR SALE.A SOLDIER'S DESPATCH STAND. SUIT,
able for newspaper or fruit stand. Apply to THOMAS

MURRAY, :«»> Ka^t Sixty ilrst street

FOR SALE-MILK KOUTE, WITH A NEW WAGOB
and Horse If desired. Apply at MS West Thirty-Aral

street or al 6J# Broadway.

BIOR BALE.THE OHOPHCUSB KNOWN AS THE
Theatre Shades, corner of Washington and Johnson

streets, Brooklyn, W. l). Apply on the premises.

IjlOR SALK.LEASE AND FIXTURES OF A FIR81
class Liquor Store on Sixth avenue, doing a good

business. Address D. C. J.. Herald Uptown Branch office.

F

For sale-valuablk lease of store sm
South street; good stand for Honor store or suitable

for any other business. Inquire of H. A C., .173 South st

For sale.the fixtures and lease of the
liar and Lunch Iloom IIS John street, well adapted for

English chop house; a rare chance for an energetic
man; owner wants to retire; prompt purchaser will get
a bargain.

I.IOR SALK.WHEKLEK A WILSON~SEWING MAr
chine: cost $135; nearly new; will be sold for $71

today. 223 sixth street, near Bowery.

IBOB SALE.TO M&RCHANT TAILORS OR OTHERS
wishing Fixtures of a store, a three years' Lease of a

fine Store No. 9 Johnson street, corner Fulton, Brooklyn.
Apply on the premises to M. TICK, Jeweler, 311 Fulton
street, Brooklyn.

TjlOR SALE-A WELL PAYINO HOTEL IN SULLI-
r van county only $2,00') cash required. Apply tj P.
ORrill'. It, 1J3 Kldndge street, New York.

FOR SALE-A NICK STORK, WITH ROOMS FOR
housekeeping, aud a new stock of Groceries. SM

East Twentieth street.

FOR SALE-A FIRST" CLASS GROCERY, WITH
Stock and Fixtures, with a long I^ease. situated on

one ol the best business corners on smith street, Brook¬
lyn. Apply to JOHN COLLINS, mi Union st., Brooklyn.

ICE, ICK.-A QUANTITY OF ICE, FROM ONE TO 700
tons of first class lcc, will be shipped either to New

York or elsewhere, and if bought now will be sold very
low, as I have uo place to keep it For particulars apply
to BENJAMIN RICHARD-ON, 692 Eighth avenue.

JEWELLERS' SAFE FOR SALE CHEAP.HERRING'S
manufacture, price $350, cost $1,0>0; has 45 lined

drawers; Hall's patent lock: is in perfect order. Seen at
95 lilcccker street, or particulars from M. BELL, 318
Broadway.

ILK BUSINESS.-TIIR ADVERTISER, HAVINO
experience and capital, wishes to jotp some good

Jiarties who are emroged in the business with the view ot
ncrcasing it in this city or Brooklyn. Address W. WIL-
LET, box 149 Herald oftice.

PORK AND PROVISION STORE IN WILLIAM8-
Imrg .Large ensh sales, with rout*; long lease; low

rent; a .splendid chance to make money.
ABBOTT, 212 Broadway, New York, room 13._

SAFE FOR SALE CHEAP-ONE LARGE, TWO
medium and two small Safes, of Herring's. Wlldar's

and Lillic's make, at s. yLIKK'S. 72 Maiden lane.

The handsomest and bkst paying restau-
rantdown town for sale..The present owner hav¬

ing met with a serious accident cannot attend to it; no
night or Sunday work a long lease and low rent Ad¬
dress or apply to C. M. BOMElSLUR. 53 New street, Irom
13lo3.

(Sinn WILL PURCHASE AN ALE VAULT, WITH
JpJLUl/ stock, fixtures, license for one year, at the At¬
lantic Market, 76 Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn; to be sold
this day.
AO Kfin -FOR HALE, A FIR<T CLASS LIQUOR®O.UuU« Store, Shooting Gallery. Lager Beer and
Billiard Saloon, including three Billiard Tables, one
Tivoii. two Air Guns, two patent Ice Houses, and large
stock of Wines and Liquors; three vears' leuse; rent $40
per month. Inquire of A. llAKTMANN, 151 Leonard
street, near Centre street

F

>5 AC III \ KIIY.

AMES' portable ENGINES j TO 40 HORSB
power portable Holsters, Saw Mills. Grain Mills, Ver»

tical Engines, Horizontal Kngines, plain and cutoff, and
Rollers, all styles and sizes; our own make; Shafting,
Oeerlng and Castings.

IIAMPSON, W KITEHILL A CO , 38 Cortland sfi^et

IENGINES -12X31,10X24,5 \ND10HORSB PORTABLES,
!i 6 and 10 horse Hoisting Engines and Rollers, Lathes,

Store Elevators. Tanks, Shafting, Pulleys.Wlf-LAKD A DK BEVOISB, 43 Dey street

ilOR SALE.A THREK-HORSB ROPER HOT AIB
Engine, good as new. L. DIUJERICK,* 14* Twelfth street Jersey City, N J.

PORTABLE, horizontal HOISTTNO, UPRIGHT
Knglnes. Locomotive, Tubular and Upright Boilers,

3 to 80 horse. Pumps, shafting, Pulleys Ac., second-hand.
WILSON A KOAKK, Water and Dover streets.

CJTEAM ENGINES.ONE 12X24 AND ONE ftXlO. AT A
bargain. Call on or address J. F. A., machine shop,

i:i7th street, near Harlem lirldire.

TWO OR THREE HORSK POWER BAXTER ENGINE
wanted, in perfect order Address, lowest cash

price and tull particulars, box 2,564 Post office.

TyANTED-A RESPONSIBLE PARTY TO CONTRACT
tt for the removing of a boiler from onspartoftha

city to another, and tor putting the boiler In complcta
working order alter Its removal. Call at HY. MAIL-
LARD'S, 631 Hroadwav.

WANTED.A SMALL STEAM ENGINE AND OTHER
'' machinist's Tools, as Lathes, Presses or Shears, in

Ptne Land, eqoltv $l.50a Addresa
MECHANIC, Herald Uptown Itrancli office.

MATBIMOIVUL.

ATOUNG MAN OP RFSPRCTABIIJTV DESIBES TO
become acquainted with a young lady of means and

refinement with a view to matrimony. Address FRAN¬
CIS DARKOW, Post office.

BISCBUACTOiJI.
Marbi.e soda apf'akatis-all stylTisTat

reduced prices; Ottawa Reer Fountains and Ex
tract on liberal term*; send for Illustrated catalogue.
JAMES M. WillTKIKLD A SON, J62 Water stieet, N. V.

flOAHH AND TOBACCO.

CiiGARH OF HAVANA TOBACCO-ROSA CONCHAS,
) $8i); Fi. de Cuba Galanes, $60; Espanolas, $M, equal

to imported in appearance and quality.
X. J. 4 WWUlUylWfc


